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kriya complete

(The tape, AB JAN UPAR KO NA PUKAAR,' is played in the class)
“AB JAN UPAR KO NA PUKAARE Now, no one complains about the Lord’s
servant. Whoever tries to complain is destroyed by the Guru, the Transcendent Lord
God. Whoever is hateful against the One who has no hate, shall lose in the Court of the
Lord. From the very beginning of time, and throughout the ages, it is the Glorious
Greatness of God, that He preserves the honor of His humble servants. One becomes
fearless, and all fears are taken away, leaning on the Support of the Lord’s Lotus Feel.
Chanting the Name, through the Guru’s Word, Nanak has become famous all over the
world. ”
Meditate in the Mantra 31 minutes: with pause 20s-20s-20s
… To reach the one and let it be on God to answer as God wishes we shall accept the will. And that is our dignity, that
is our nobility, that's our faith. Imagine how wonderful and beautiful is this time that you are sitting here just to be with
God. Reason can be any, classification can be any, but the fundamental is, it's the opportunity to be with God and we
are fortunate that somehow we have the time and space for it. I am not saying it is possible. We have gone through lot
of hardship to be here. We are here every year and every year wherever there is a candle the light, there comes the
shadow and the moth. And every year you pray and your prayer is the power, there is no more power on the planet
which works. It's the prayer and this is the time to pray. This prayer is needed this way. If you can give something, offer
something, give some part of you today in prayer. That's the kind of prayer we need.
This very camp remember pray it when we could have Guru Amrit, our secretary general saved from the hands of the
deprogrammers and everything changed. Timing was correct. They wanted to take her away, kidnap her and put her
through that torturous, treacherous, insult. This very camp when she came in gratitude she had tears she cried, she was
grateful to you right from the heart. It was that prayer of your which changed everything. It couldn't be me, it couldn't
be you, it was us. We worked in faith, we worked in humility, we worked in oneness and God answered it. It is on
television what I said, I said, I see Guru Amrit hanging, there is no power to support her above, below, left and right. I
had to go for a political lunch I cannot stop. But you pray. And you prayed, you chanted and next day you saw what
happened. She could be brought back alive well in one piece.
Today is no different than that day. Only the difference is today each one of you is being attacked. They want to take
away you, your future, your faith and your belief. Your chance to be. Today is the day to pray. I leave up to you now to
pray. We have almost at this time by watch forty seven minutes. If we include what we have prayed, we have prayed by
that virtue for fifty five minutes total. Therefore I will request you today to form a congregation of God, be in oneness
and pray to be one with the one and we will stop exactly at eight o'clock. Correct? I like you to sit in the best posture
you can, in utmost humbleness, in total meditation there is no reason not to fake it, not to make it, but just to accept the
will of God. All right? Ready? Each one of you... saints are no different than anybody of you. It is the one with the one.
It's the first word Guru Nanak said, Ek Ong Kar. To accept one in creativity to be creature. And let us try that way.
Start.
(The tape, AB JAN UPAR KO NA PUKAAR,' is played in the class)
“AB JAN UPAR KO NA PUKAARE Now, no one complains about the Lord’s servant. Whoever tries to complain is
destroyed by the Guru, the Transcendent Lord God. Whoever is hateful against the One who has no hate, shall lose in
the Court of the Lord. From the very beginning of time, and throughout the ages, it is the Glorious Greatness of God,
that He preserves the honor of His humble servants. One becomes fearless, and all fears are taken away, leaning on the
Support of the Lord’s Lotus Feel. Chanting the Name, through the Guru’s Word, Nanak has become famous all over the
world. ”
(Tape stops)
YB: Don't hesitate, meditate. Be one with the one with Guru's word. Calling on God is not a crime. It's a privilege. Let
your soul yearn for it. Call on your grace, call on on your nobility, humility and power of the prayer, may you ever live
in peace, tranquility and free from all animosity. Call on the one who answers to all, reach out and touch the very one in
you. You are in form, praise the formless.
Your innocence and your prayer. Speaking is the language of men, whisper is the language of love, silence is the main
language of angels. Go deep into your inner silence and call on Him who answers to all their prayers. Make the breath
the music, the mind the words of prayer, concentrate and consolidate. Reach out and touch the one you love the most
which is in your every trillion cell of life. May he guide us, unite us, protect us, give us the honor to live, give us grace
to be. May the one who made us come to our rescue, help and guidance. May He alone who we worship give us the
strength, the courage and the power to confront so that His glory maybe His victory. May the innocence and purity
prevail.

Pray to the one who give us all, all what we need, He knows better, He knows best. He has given you the chance and the
posture to pray, forget not put your soul, mind and being into it. Let time and space give you the way. Let Him guide
you. He be the father, the mother, the relation, love and guidance, may protect and prevail in our utmost need, in an
utmost need of this time. Always, always, always. May He alone be your guiding star, your champion, your protector,
your friend, your love, your dreams, your inspiration. May through Him the purity and nobility elevate you and uplift
you. May you all become one with the one now and forever. May this sainthood in you, not in terminology but in the
term of your life be with you forever. May each cell of you pray, may each part of cell of you pray. May your mind
multiply into ten million, ten trillion and ten zillion pairs. Each and every pore of your body become the prayer.
There is no power like prayer. May you concentrate on His grace. May He alone come through. May we not seek the
help, protection and the strength of anyone else but the only one God we pray. May we seek his lotus feet in the heart,
may our head bow in excellence for His grace. May we acknowledge being His creation, may we ask thee for protection
and may we ask thee to prevail, may we ask thee to shield us, guide us and be with us. In these words we thank you O
Lord for this day. May the long time sun shine...
The class sings: (May the long time sun shine upon you...)
The class chants: Saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaat Nam.
May God bless you all, be with you all, may He answer your prayers, protect you for every moment of time and space.
May peace be your aim, motto and target. May victory be your guiding star and may you live in nobility and grace. Sat
Nam

